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Thank you for your interest in sponsoring PYP-YMCA of the Suncoast Piranhas. 
 
What is the PYP Piranha Swim team all about? 
 

PYP Piranhas is a year-round competitive swim program focused on the ideals of stroke, technique, aerobic conditioning 
and interval training for youths ranging from 5 years to 18 years of age.  The YMCA not only places an emphasis on the 
skills of the sport, but also places a strong emphasis on fair play, good sportsmanship, and the YMCA’s Character 
Development traits of caring, honesty, respect, and responsibility.  These skills are taught in accordance with the 
Mission of the YMCA, which is To put Christian principles into practice through programs that build a healthy spirit, 
mind, and body for all.  The YMCA has an open door policy that states that no one is ever turned away due to the 
inability to pay.  We are proud to offer financial assistance programs.  

 

 
What does the PYP-Piranhas season entail? 
 

As an active/participating team in USA/Florida Swimming and YMCA Swimming and Diving, the PYP Year-round program 
consists of two swimming seasons –Short Course Yards and Long Course Meters. 
We offer 7 levels of skill development, each designed to focus on ability levels geared toward individual performance 
goals.    
 

How does Sponsorships help the Piranhas? 
 

Your sponsorship of program items or monetary donations helps provide needed supplies (i.e. Team Outfitting, Swimmer 

Recognition and Awards, Equipment, Team Supplies, Team/Individual Travel, etc).  Additionally, it enables the coaching staff the 
opportunities of continued education for professional skills and applied technical knowledge.  Overall, sponsorships help 
keep the program fees low so more athletes can experience the YMCA Programs. 
 

What are the benefits of sponsoring a team? 
 

You can make a difference!  Your financial support will compliment the training and support provided by the YMCA.  
We will share Sponsorship Levels with the swim families extending thanks and recognizing your family or business for 
support through our team website  www.pypswimming.org and PYP communications. 
Sponsorship Levels are found on the attached form.    

 
What sponsorship opportunities are available? 
 

There are several ways to help! 
 “Suncoast Y Community Support Campaign” supporting our “People Helping People“ Scholarship Program. 

 “PYP Program Sponsorship” helping offset program expenses – Relay Fees – Coaches Hotel 

 “PYP Target Sponsorship” identifying a specific Event or Item for the monies to be allocated to. 

 
If you have any other questions or would like to become an active sponsor PYP Piranhas Swim Team please contact:   
Lisa Bitting 727-787-9622 x116   or    LBitting@suncoastymca.org  

 

 

http://www.pypswimming.org/
mailto:LBitting@suncoastymca.org


 
 

   

PPYYPP  
SPONSORSHIP FORM 

 
 
 

 
 

 

BRONZE MEDAL 
SPONSORSHIP LEVEL 

 up to $250 

 
SILVER MEDAL 

SPONSORSHIP LEVEL 

 $251 to $500 
 

 
GOLD MEDAL 

SPONSORSHIP LEVEL 

 $501 to $999 

 
PLATINUM MEDAL 

SPONSORSHIP LEVEL 

$1,000 or more 

     Suncoast Y Community Support Campaign 
     PYP Program Sponsorship  
     PYP Target Sponsorship (Purpose: ________________________________) 
 

 Family/Business Name:  ___________________________________________________________ 

Contact Person:   ___________________________________________________________ 

Address:    ___________________________________________________________ 

City:       ________________________________ST__________Zip____________ 

Contact Phone Number: (_____)_______-__________ Ext.____________ 

Alternate Phone Number: (_____)_______-__________ Ext.____________  

Contact Email: _________________________________________________________________ 

Business Web Address:  ___________________________________________________________ 
 

*Please submit a hard copy of your logo along with this registration form.   
  -or- email a copy of your logo (jpg, .tif, or .gif format) to:  LBitting@suncoastymca.org   
 
If you have questions regarding the benefits of each level of sponsorship benefits or need any assistance, 
please contact us at: 
 

Lisa Bitting – PYP Head Coach 
Palm Harbor YMCA of the Suncoast - 1600 16th Street 

Palm Harbor, FL  34683   (727-787-9622  x116) 
 

 

PYP Piranhas YMCA of the Suncoast is part of the YMCA of the Suncoast Association.  
Donations are tax-deductible and a receipt will be provided for tax purposes. 

 
Contact Person Signature: _________________________________________________________________ 

Please Print Name:  _________________________________________________________________ 

Date:    ___________________________________  

   

mailto:LBitting@suncoastymca.org

